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11.11 1m. 

MOTION HE: THIRD FIVE YEAR 
PLAN~ontd. 

Shrl N. B. Maltl (Ghats}): Some 
,"crY stringent criticism has bt·en made 
bv 'Professor Ranga alld "crne other 
J~aders against the Plan that has bfoen 
submitted for approval. Prof"il80r 
Ha;~ga has chsracteri~('d it a::: a Nehru 
Plan and a CongresR Plan. I'a:-cbt 
J:\\\'shal'lal Nehru is not only thp lea-
der of this House. he is tile ulldirput-
£'.I leader of India, and, a.; :mch. he is 
(:t'rtainly in a position to lead India 
and to give it a prngramme of work 
i 1.:: t 1110;;1 of the people of India can 
f •. :"w, EVl'n during GancihiJl'S life-
tlml\ it is he who ga"e the lead to 
India, and it is through the Congress 
i 1,111 he gaVf.' that lead. aad that wall 
frl'owt·d for 27 years. from 1921 to 
1~13 till his dl'ath in 1948. b('cause 
h,~ ~as the supreme lead,. .. at that 
time. I am very sorry to :;ay that 
Professor Hanga, who is ~o \'cry (·1('-
ql!t'nt today on Gandhian phljo~ophy 

w·rt Gandhian programme. WJj~ mme-
whal cruel and wI'nt o'tr8~' even 
during the life-time of Mahatma 
G:tndhi. He went against him. Therp-
fore. it dol'S not appear quitt well 
thai he ~hould be praisir.a ~(: muen 
(:nndhian philosophy OLd GnncHlIan 
Jlrogramme. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: On a poin' or 
ort'!er. The hon. Member i.1 very much 
emotional in his speech anti 'Jne car, 
appre<'iate that. But whi!e rderrin. 
t.: Professor Ran,. he said that 
Professor Ran,a went af-tl ay, which 
h.' should not have said. 

Mr. S .... : The term ",!lin. 
.~tray" it not unparliamentary. 

SllrI ........ CIwIdn •• thr (Par.,. 
It i, a very mild term. 

Mr. -.-trw: Aftordiq to bi .. Sbn 
&n .. went utra,. Ka,. boo arrord-In, \0 Sbri Raap, .... other ..... 
Mn went astray. 

..... N. a ...... : "nIerl"fore. fh .. 
thjnp baft lOt to be ,udpd iD !bat 

Plan 

light. In the daYI of Lhe strulI:e, il 
was the Con,reu Party which led t;,e 
country. Therefore iD thl! fC(.onstnac-
or the country it is not unliblJ that 
tho' Congress Party. whic;' b IU:l"ln. 
the country at the present lImp., Ihr)uld 
b(' ,iven the Plan as the (')arlon call 
to the country. 

L£.aving that apart, eel'lail' sUlres-
tio"s have been made that Ihis j- an 
election plan. Of course. tht' Plan 
e(,mes one year before the elect 'ons. 
But may I remind Profellllor KD",. 
thnt it was through the I'lall til"! he 
came into this HOuse in 195n 

Sbrlmatl Parvathl Krlshuan (C .. im-
uaton»: Do YOII mean tn JI~V that it 
\\as planned? 

Shn N. B. Maltl: It wa~ bl'(!HuSe hI! 
'·i'm,. into this House 011 'he COIl.'·PSI 
tieket and the Plan was ti)(~re tlten. 
Hf' did nOt object to It "dore. Now 
}w is objecti.,g to ii. But Lhi,. il not 
1I"rman' to the matter. What I wanL 
t.., say is that this Plan L~ I ('ally a p'an 
whiCh has to be treatpd iiI> IIOmethin, 
fl",)m which we can .et in .. pirPL.on. 1 
think it is snmewhat like the Bib~. 
Just as the Dibll' ill an in.pirlng book, 
the Plan has got a maSK or mat"rlal 
from whlt'h we can learn m,ll:)' tb1np. 
But the ,rea test thin. IS thot JUlt u 
the Bible is nothing unletls tht, teaeh-
i"I' there are ImpJem~nted. Lhe plan 
• ~~.) III nothln, i' It ill not ·nIDlcmp.~t· 
ed. 

Mr. 8pea11er: I think the Pia., ('an 
stand on It I own I(',s .·,tllOut bel" .• 
supported by the Bible. 

Slirl N .•. MaW: Impl"uJe' t.ation II 
the tbJn,. 01 eoune. It bAlI bI!en 
worked by a larp number 01 poop" 
lind a larp number of ex~rtII. ~ 
han appllP.d their mAr d a.,d tbe Plan 
tla, been produced. Bu, h<lYo 1.0 !m-
pJftDeIIl tM Plan' 

Duriq the last two pw.. we "'H 
co.e Up to a certain ........ and .. 
be .. done ~ AlIda, it eaa-
not ...... that the ClOUDily .... DOl 
.......,....... w. 1IIIif -;:t" ""111 
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thinKs and we may pin 011 milllY hopes, 
but the broad fact remains that the 
ccuntry has achieved sOnlt!thiil'! ar.d 
the people have grown plan-mlnded 
which they were not so much 1::"!ore. 
Tt,at is a great thing that has heen 
achieved now. In agricuituH', in in-
dustry, in transport and in other things 
w~ have advanced to a areat .:xt"nt 
but not to the extent th'\t WL wO'J:d 
likl~ to reach, That is a thil1'; tha' ha~ 
,I;t to be admitted. Here Lh!' exam-
pll"! of G~'rmany or or JaN" do not 
come inkl the picture l.eca'Js,~ Ger-
many was already a deveJop~d coun-
try. The people there were hr mnre 
advanced than those of India; ',r a!so 
of Japan. ThereforE' tht'.s(' examples 
do not cany much weight when they 
arC' applied to the condition.; in IT"dia, 
H£'I'e, we have crores of ):E'"ple, a 
hugE' country, an undeve!upeQ countlY. 
But, Japan and Germallv Wt:I'C drve 
If\~ed countrie~, When our great lea· 
(l.,r~ ('ite these examplc3, they shculd 
Irlok to the hi~tory ot Indill, to th .. 
lar,e numbt·r of people tnal iive in 
11,<lla, All these things ha\'c get t" 
bE' con!lidered and then the ('oo.mtries 
('QuId be equated. Therefore, India 
stltnds as a country apad: not liIu, 
Jupan, not like Germal.y, Gel "1'lIlJ~y 
I~ a country whit-h O\'l'rwt. clm"d 
Europe not only in one war. but in 
two wars--a ,reat P"WlIt. Thetefore, 
to compare Germany with India is 
not propt'r. So also Japan. which was 
a ftrat class power. (Interruption from 
Shri S. M. Banerjpe) Shri S. M. Banflr-
jcPo will kindly excuse Int'. Thelefore. 
India has lot to be< takt'n separately, 
To move thest' great mM!ll's't r.eople 
it II herculean task. BAt the COU'ltrv 
is movin,. 'I1-Iere is "0 doubt ;about 
that. Theretore, tbe Third Plan bu 
lo"en introduced. 

How to implement that Plan! Our 
hon. triad Shrl Aaob Meht:o s,,"es·. 
." Icmetbin.. He ap~aled to Up 
Prlme MiIl1ster to create enthuslum 
IN It. Bow to create that! It ••• 
Mah.tma Gaoc1bi who !'QUld evoke re"-
pGlla not only from thoee wbo •• -
loc •• led themselves wUh him, but ail' 

from the crores of people who lived in 
cottages and also in palact:;; an,i 
other places. This is a task which i.s 
a gigantic tahk. Who ct)ulct bring out 
thl' latent faculties and latent res-
ponsiveness which IS i-'1 tlu.' ma;scs d 
th~' people? It is only those wb- Cl!!1 
gi\t, examples in their "":n Ii,,(.' .. that 
C8:1 inspire the people to work th;s 
Plan. Whether our leaders could do 
that or not, I do not know. Our P"ime 
Minister and our Plam:in~ Minis"'r 
V:l're dL,ciples of Mahatlrll Ga;]dhi. In 
their own personal lite, they cNt.unl" 
cnuld give examples how to inspire 
people and how to bl'ing out. Their 
Ir.tent responsiveness to the W'lrK th .. t 
they hold delr. They. in theil' per-
sOfal lives, can do it. But, how tu 
bring out the lah'nl f.,ponsi\'ene·s 
tlla'. is in the massE'S of the pe~Jll .. ? 
That is the question. I do not know 
whethl'!' a parti('ular item of work 
ml' tioned in the Plan c()ul<l b. gi' dl 
tr; eaeh and every Mernber ut t.bi1 
HOUSl' so that he Or l>hccan feel 
(·r.thused and givp his ()i' he" be _~ t.t 
mukc that programme :,ucce'l>ful. 

The wholl' implementation of th~ 
PILl'l depends on our offi('(;fS, The 
Ilftkt.rs arp lI:ood. bad t indift'cre' t. It 
mav be said that man" of '.hem did 
n'lt jo~n-m, st of them l'l)uirJ nr. t jO':1 
-thl' national struggle, A large ~ 
of people wh" are in 'he Co ',re." 
pl:Tly arid even ~ome of th"m wh: arc 
now i't the opposition, I"ught i"! the 
days of the strul,le toP Indl~p .. ndenc .. , 
1 do not know whether they could not 
not be given some work. It was 
Mahatma Gandhi who aaVe work to 
the people by his Charkha prD,ramme 
and by hill village uplift prolJ'amme; 
by h~ prohibition prOlJ'8mme and 
throulh various other prDlJ'ammes of 
work be ,ave work to the naUon. But. 
now, the Plan lives work to the 
oft\cers only. Everythina has to be 
lot from the oIk:ers, aDd everythinl 
hac JOt to be done thraup the oftken 
and by the ofIeen. The remit it that 
the public: workers are left ,eneraUr 
withoUt work. So far as Ministen at'~ 
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concerned, of course, sometimes they 
are overworked also. We know that 
they work very hard. But many of 
the Members here and the workers 
outside do not have sufficient work. 
The question is how to give them work 
and how to give them the task of im-
plementing the programmes in the 
Plan. 1 believe that that is the grea-
test need of the hour. 

The question is whether Govern-
m('nt can evoke the responsiveness that 
is there in the hearts of many of the 
Members here and also of the people 
outside that is, the masses of our 
countr~. It should not be said that sim-
ply because there are the community 
dt'\'elopment programmes, Or be('ause 
there are panchayats or because then' 
arc some co-operatives. therefort', suffi_ 
cient initiative has been giv('n and 
suffic:(mt work has been liven to them. 
That is not so, because all these things, 
thl' community devt'lopment program-
mes, the panchayats etc., depend ('om-
pletcly upon the officers below. Un-
kss these officers go to th(!m. and en-
thuse them, they cannot get any en-
thusiasm, because the money is with 
the officers. 

Therefore, I would plead with the 
Planning Commission, and its chair-
man aDd vice-chairman to 5t.'e whether 
they could not give work to the vast 
body of workers that are outside the 
Ministry, that are in this HoUSe and 
in the other HOUle and also in the 
various State legislatures and ill also 
left scattered everywhere in the coun-
try, and whether they could not evoke 
response from them for the implemen-
tatier: of the Plan that bas been em-
bodied in this report. 

This is an excellent book. and I 
would thank heartily tho.e people who 
have broucht out this book. 

IIIlrt N..... .......: Whia. 
One must ClOJIeede that the plannerl 
have laboured bard to pJaee Won tile 
naticlll a PIaa wbIeb IIIe7 eGIISi .... 
would be Of a ...... itude to .. bIe 
lncUa to llart ..... ......... ec:oo.....,. CIDe » CODIItnAned to make 

Plan 

reference to the many miscellaneous 
and the dangerous mistakes that the 
planners have committed., 

In a Plan of this size that has been 
placed before us, some vital omissions 
invite our attention, and I would brief_ 
ly refer to some of these. It has been 
our experience that in the courSt- of 
the last two Plans, inflation has over-
taken this country, and in spite of the 
many measures that Government ap-
plied to check such inflations, including 
credit control aDd what not, it i8 our 
expt'rience that inftation has nClt been 
checked. -If we compare the price 
levels and price indices of 1851 with 
those ot 1861, it would be a modest 
estimate to mention that those prices 
have increased in many case. by over 
20 percent. So tar as one can see, there 
is absolutely no indication in the Plan 
at thl' m('a~Urlas which the Govern-
ml'nt may desire to take which can 
affectively control inflation in th(' next 
ftvt' years. Tht'refore, a ,rave omis-
sion is nOt to have made allowance in 
the ftnancial tarlet of the Plan for 
inflation in price~ which would take 
plac('. 

The Plan is (,lItimalt'd at RlI. 7,500 
aores. Even if there is a rise in the 
estimates by 20 per cent only in the 
courst' Of the Plan periOd if there hal 
been pumped 'into the economy as 
much a8 Ra. 12,000 erores, our Plan 
will go wron, by nearly one-ftfth of 
Ra. 7,500 crores, that is, Ra. 1,500 
crores It Is a bl, omiuion not to 
have taken into conllideration the in-
flationary strain which is bounct to 
persist, ancI it it not a small Item 
which the Commiasion has overlook-
ed. 

TIle second point " that our ex-
perience has mown In the execution 
of theR two Plans that wha~er the 
estimates we had, in 8duaJ aeeutlon 
we uve mueh exeeedecI tbeIe est.i-
mati. In ..... eMIl by .. much u III 
per eent. III ... ~ by 100 per 
cent UId in.... ~...., mono 
0aI,. • few nUn..... qo, III, hon. 
friend. AcbarJa Kri........ 1111 Ittq 
about e.......... ot.t "eel what • 
d.llift fJIere ... between our d-
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penditure and our achievement of the 
physical targets. He gave the instances 
in these words: . 

"To cite a few examples, so far 
as expenditure is concen1ed, the 
Bhakra project began with an esti-
mate of RI!. 11 crores. That had 
increased to over Rs. 37 crores in 
1959. The Damodar Valley Project 
was estimated to cost Rs. 74 crorE'S, 
and it has riren to Rs. 169 
("J"(Jl"es"-this coml'S to nearly 150 
per (~(mt incrl'ase--"Hirakud from 
R". 48 crores to Rs. 71 crores"-
1hat is, 75 per cent increasl'-
"Rihand from Rs. 16 crort's to 
Rs. 46 erore!!"-well over 200 per 
el'nt increase. 

He has gone on to show that there 
has been miserable failure to 8chilVt' 
the physical targetll. In thl' Progrt'ss 
Report for 1959-60, it has been ob!'lerv-
ed that whereas the Tungabhadra Pro-
ject wall expected to irl'igate 6.2 Itlkh 
acres, only 1 29 lakh aCTE'll wert' irri-
«ated and out of the Rs. 74 crores 
estimated £'xpcnditurc, Rs. 65 erores 
had already been spent. 

I am not seeking to blame any pur-
ticular Minister for this 01' that 
achievement, but the broad fact dof's 
remain that between our estimates and 
execution, a wide gap exists. We very 
nearly reach thE' financial targt'ts and 
even overtake them but lag far be-
hind the physical targetll. The steel 
sector is one such ,laring instance. All 
the tnree steel plants should by now 
have ®mmenced Foduction. While 
one can understand that the full esti-
mated capacity is not reached imme-
diately, We are nowhere near the esti-
mated capacity at all today; we have 
most miserably lagged behind. Apart 
from the fact that, we hav~ not taken 
aft7 action to Ilnd out who the pUt,. 
partyia, who il to bl .... , the broad 
fad dOes ft!I'nam that thoUlh we haw 
apent already Ba eoo eroreI, none of 
the Itee-l plantl hal aot anywhere Ilellr 
aur phymal lui., What is the 
1IlNnm, of thi., It meana that for 

every day that our steel plants do not 
fulfiul their max.imum targets, the 
nation loses Rs. 30 lakhs. It is not a 
small sum. What I am trying to point 
out is that the Plan is so very un-
realistic that they have failed to make 
any allowance, say of 20 per cent-
leave alone 50 01' 100 per cent-in the 
financial targets. If I were there, I 
would say: All right, Rs. 7,500 is the 
financial target, but I make an allow-
ance for overshooting the estimates by, 
let us say. 20 per cent or 30 per cent; 
add another Rs. 2000 crores, and that 
will give us a real financial target. 
But nothing Of the kind has been done 
Is it to keep the siz{' of the Plan s~ 
small comparatively that Parliament 
immediately gives its general appro-
val? It is no use telling this House 
why it is that this expenditure has in-
creused so much, why, for ('xampl~', 

after the Rihand project was gl'nerally 
approved of by the House there were 
so many modifieations that we're' n('ees. 
sary, that had to bl' made. in ol'der 
to make it still morl' useful and still 
more remunerative, because that 
would occur in every project. But you 
have failt'rl to hike into consideration 
all the!!£> aspeC'ts. So. what is rE-alis-
tic about this Plan, I r£'ally fail to 
see. 

The hon. Prime Minister speaking on 
the Plan said that much would de-
pend upon how the world shaped its 
course, that if the world blew up, our 
Plan would alao blow uP. but it is 
equally possible that our plans will 
blow up for much lesser reasons than 
the word blowin, up, namely that we 
are not in a position to fUlfil our 
foreign exchange commitments and reo 
quirements' or the Aid India Plan may 
be dnsticaUy cut by the U.S. Congress. 

Let this House not forlet that the 
Second PlaD was ftnaDced in many 
euea by deferred credit&. and that 
theae deferrecl creditl wiD Ran be-
eomiq due aDd payable fram 1882. I 
join the Prilne .. iniller in payin. 
tribute to thOle nations. .,.t nationa. 
tile United Stata. the u.s.s.a, the 

• 
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aid-India nations which are helping 
us and those world monetary institu-
tions which have helped us so very 
generously, and I am sure this House 
will join with me in expressing our 
gratitude IlIld thanks to these nations 
lind institutions for as.;isting a back-
ward country like ours, but with all 
their goodwill, may I know how we 
are going to finance the foreign ex-
change component Of our Third Plan? 

It is true that 80 far we have been 
given definite commitments for foreign 
aid to the extent of over Rs. 1,000 
crores, and I have no doubt more com_ 
mitments would be forthcoming gra-
dually. However, let us grasp cer-
tain points, namely the emergence of 
the European Economic Community, 
which is bound to adversely a/Tect our 
('X ports, and consequently our capacity 
to pay foreign exchange in return for 
goods or services that we imporl or 
receive. It is therefore necessary 10 
appreciate exactly whether our foreign 
(·xchange component is not unrealistic. 
To my mind it seems it is unrealistic 
for this reasOn that it does not tab 
into consideration the factors that 
foreign nations, for reasons uncon-
nected with ourselves, may diminish 
their aid to this country. For instance, 
in the case of America, Congress is 
now trying to put down President. 
Kennedy's demand for greater foreil'n 
aid. If for such reuons, foreign aid 
diminishes considerably, what is going 
to happen to the Plan? 

It hu been repeatedly said it is no 
use planning on a homoeopathic .cale, 

tbet unless we have a plan of a magni-
tude which enables UI to launch on a 
self-generating economy, it il not 
worthwhile plannin,. The Prime Min-
ister said that unless we made bi, 
sacri8ces, we could not shorten the 
periOd of sacrifices. We agree with 
all that, but then, all our efforta must 
be limited by our overall c:apac:lty 
either to produee or to earn or to 
borrow or to tel aid from forwip 
nations. Ta1dDI all thae f8don 
into eonaideratioD. I .... .utI 01 opi-
nion that the fInaneIaI tarpt fIJI our 
'1'blrcl Plan. .... 11 II it may be in CGID-
........ willa the ..... of tbe eountl7. 
_CAi) L.S.D.-ll. 

is fa r outside the scope of perfOrtlWlCC 
by this country. If we just cut a,lance 
<l I the ftnancial resources of the Plan, 
it will be foUDd that some of the tar-
get[; art'! realistic and I am incliaed 
to tnink that the tar,et of RI. 1710 
crores ftxed for additional taxat.ion 
may be realised. I am inclined to con-
cede that the tar,et.. for borrowings 
and small savings may be rewed. 
But I am not prepared to eoncede that, 
with all that, you will be able to con-
fine your deftcit flnancin, to the com-
paratively smal1l1mit of Rs. 6ao crorea. 
This question of deficit financing ha. 
not been properly appreciated by the 
P'anning Cornm.ilsi,OIl. They limpl, 
calculate that deficit flnancin. will be 
confined to RI. 550 crores because our 
resources are estimated at so much and 
our ftnnncial target is estimated at 10 
much. That is not the way to look at 
it. 

Apart from the two bi, lacunae 
which I have pointed out In planninl, 
there are other lacunae. Talce for 
'instance how we financed our Seeond 
Plan. We resorted to a Iystem 01 tllu-
inR treallury bills to the tune of 
Ro;. 1400 crorel. What is the meanin. 
of treasury b'lls? How wal the 1118-
gestion originally deviled? Theile were 
resorted to during the British time, 
when ~e revenues of the countl'J' tq-
,ed behind the expenclJture. Expendi-
ture had to be Incurred, month after 
month accordin, to an even tenor but 
the revenue doel not come in like dlat: 
it comes by ftts and ltarts. 'nIerefon, 
treuury bills were introduced 10 that 
revenue and npendJture could be 
balaru:ed; it wu a sort 01 • borrowing 
tor three months at a time. That b 
all right where the borrow..... are 
confined to RI. 50 or RI. 100 crone but 
not R.. 1400 crores. What do we do 
now! It II not that we"""" Ra. 
1400 c:roaw in fermi 01 the thret' 
months repayment. But we conftli 
the Btlla Into 1 .... fIJI ... -term .. tu-
rit)'. We eannot return flUs aftIOUftt 
to the ~e Bull: wltlWI three 
mon .... ar IIx 1DCIIltbI. W ..... 1Oft-
reAp and .....,..., we .. the .. -
aerft a.DIc within three montbI or ... 
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months. We are sovereign and there-
lore, we uk the Reserve Bank, who are 
the cred:tors, to allow us, instead of 90 
days, ten years or fifteen years for 
repayment. What does this ultimately 
mean? When the treasury bills are 
issued, it is not necessarily against any 
corresponding increase in the bullion 
reserve in the bank. It 'is plain print-
ing of paper money. So. it is nothing 
but a form of concealed deficit financ-
in,. The Planning Commission may try 
to conceal and try to juggle in with 
ftgures but the inexhorab1e economic 
forces will not permit this. Today we 
are witnessing a phenomena of increas-
ing pr'cea and inftation. Why is there 
such a hu,e speculation in the stock 
market? Not that people have become 
speculative. It is a natural safeguard 
a,ainst your inftation inherent in 
the Third Plan. 

Apart from this, I desire to invite 
the attention of the House to some 
other aspects \)f the Plan to which no 
attention appears to have been paid. 
I am of the opinion that instead of 
producing this general and vague out-
rne saying that so much financial 
tar.et and so much physical target, 
there should have been still greater 
allocation of relource3 to specific pur-
pole.. In this Plan, we have ,ot 
power development, a subject to 
which I will lend my whole hearted 
IUPPOrt' 1 am .lad that power deve-
lopment has been alsigned about Rs. 
1,050 crorel. But what is the mean-
inI of power development unless you 
liVe the acriculturista power for the 
purpose of lift irri,ation and other 
apicultural purposes .t a rate not 
more than nine naye paise per unit. 
I appeal to the framera of the Plan 
to cona1cler this faeL Why this rate? 
BecaUSe the Food and Aviculture 
K1nlatry believe. that the qriculturist 
eunot dord to pay more than nine 
Day. pal.. per unit by way of electri-
city charps. J &&rIe the same thilll 
tar the rural electriftcaUOD. No 
dCIIDeat1c CGalumer should be BIked 
to PQ mora thUl • DP~par unit. What 

is the use of a programme \:)f a 
thousand crores of rupees when the 
common man does not get any bene-
fit out of it? 

I would also say that it is necessary 
that separate amounts should be set 
apart for subsidising water rates for 
agricultural pUTp03es to enable the 
cultivator to take full advantage of 
irrigation facilities from the major 
irrigat on schemes. It is also neces-
sary to subsidise rural water supply 
with top priority for subsidising the 
supply of drinking water in villages, 
where such facilities do not ex' st. I 
haVe gone round villages after villages 
in my Jalgaon constituencv where 
I have been told that they' do not 
have even drinking water. 

I am al5'o of the opiniOn that more 
detailed allotments should have been 
made for subsidising the provision of 
fmely and adequate supply of good 
seeds as well as manure" and ferti-
Iiser3 which are always n('eded in the 
agricultural S(,050n and not when 
the ha'I'Vest is over. and for improved 
agricultural implements, storage faci-
lities, etc. There mu,t be provision 
for cheap kerosene, corrugated iron 
sheets and the like nect'ssaries for 
the agriculturists. Why is it that 
specific allotments have not been 
made for these? What is the life of 
Dn agriculturist without these neces-
saTy facilities, if he has to keep on 
pa) inl an ever-increasinJ( price, and 
what is the use in Our sayinl that 
we are raising the national price, and 
the per capita iJu:ome? I am not 
sure that adequate amounts have been 
specifteci or Ipeciftcally earmarked 
for important things like contour-
bundinJ, soil conservation, extension 
of credit facilitiea and so OD. 

Similarl,., I am of the v· ew that the 
time hal c:ome for abandoninl the 
major irription scheme. Or worb, 
except where they are absolutely 
essential, .ad we mould mort to 
zninor-..« 'baby' lrripUon __ 
aad unclertake them in c:onsultauan 
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with the local leadership. It is also 
necessary that in order to encourage 
the increase in the production of 
foodgrains, the floor price of agricul-
tural produces such &; wheat, rice, 
cereals, jowar, bajl'a and groundnut 
is fixed at the beginning of the sea"on 
so as to en5ure the cultivator a rea-
sonable return. 

It is aho necessary to think of 
having aericultural insurance 
schemes and the construction of roads, 
bridges, etc., to enable the produce of 
the agr culturists to be transported t'o 
the markets. 

The hon. Prime Minister was at 
pains in giving us how in 1948 or 
1951 and then in 1956 and 1961 the 
national income gradually rOSe and 
how by the end of 1966 it will amount 
to an increase by Rs. 19,000 crores, 
and also how the per capita income 
would amount to Rs. 330. But the 
torgot to tell us how progressivell- the 
index priCe has risen. When I was 
in college, it used to be told that the 
per capita consumption of cloth was 
18 yards. (Interruption). That was 
in undivided India with less popula-
tion. Today, with an increase in 
population, we are told that that this 
l!lrget has not yet been reached. I 
Rm prepared to say that if you cal-
culate ;n terms of commodities, the 
value of the rupee today and com-
pare it to what it was ten years ,..0, 
you will find that after livilll wei,ht-
ale the real per cap'tea income, Instead 
of advancina, hu rececled. 

Sir, there are many matten to be 
refened to, but since you have run, 
the bell, I shall not tax your patience 
except to lay thil: comin, to my 
State or my cuMtitueney, I would uk 
wbether the PJanning Comm' ulon 
will COftIicier the deairabUity of iD-
eluion and completion duriq the 
third PJao period the Konlru ,.11-
w~; IeCOIldl7, the eGIlYenion or the 
Padaon..Junlllrl' railway to broed 
PUle: thirdly, the Inter-t!OftDeetin, of 
JaJcIbD-Aunmpbed-o.manablld ..,. 
broad ...... ra'lwa)': aDd IMtly. the 
__ GIl '" &be BatDur IDUlti-JMII'PC*! ...... 

While We are more IIlxioua that iD 
this ,reat venture of upliftiDJ the 
population of India-which meana up-
liftin, one-Ieventh of the w .. ld', 
population-let there be no mistake 
about one trulll, we an desire to pull 
our we ,ht and contribute our abare, 
but, at the same time, a pre-reqWaite 
condition is that we expect our plan-
ners not merely to preent III with 
arithmetical ft,uree, but • live pro-
gramme, a pulsatin, prolnmrDe, true 
to realities, eapable of achievement. 
capable of fulfilment and capable of 
achievin, it not thOle ambltoUi 
targets of the plannen, at leut IUch 
modest and ambitious w,eta wbic:b 
will enable the a,rieulturilli and the 
warkers in the factory to lead a fuller 
and a little more richer lite. 

Dr. Melkole (Raichur): Mr. Speaker 
S'r, since this morning I have been 
hearin, a series of very ,ood lpeecbea 
and I feel bccom'n, reminiscent. I 
have been trying to recollect what 
has been happenin, for the put l' 
yearl and in the 15th year lince in-
dependence. When Mahatma Ganclhi 
gave us the lead in IH2 with the 110-
gan of Quit India, we expected tree-
dom, but Mother India had to take 
fu;} 9 years, instead of 9 monthl, to 
deliver two babie--.Pak ltan and 
Hinduathan. Probably it waa the 
birth of the twina wh 'ch ,ave 10 much 
trouble. 

Since then It wat felt that the .. ..,. 
India may be rickety, but we ...... 
over that and by the time we __ -
ed the flnt Five Year Plan, 1& ... 
found that the ao-ca11ecl baby &bat w •• 
becomin, rickety w .. actually a ..,. 
baby. In 1952, we planDed lor III _. 
penditure 01 1141. 2100 ~ wbJab 
wu enJar,eeI to RI. 2100 CI'OnI. 8u& 
the actual expenditun fell Ibart b)' 
about Ra. toO crons. People .~. DOt 
know what eXHt1y Plalull.. .... 
and people who lmew tile ._lehtq. 
tJaa fett that theN .ere _,. ..... 
In the ldmiDlatrati.e __ up .... !!. '!'lIe 
ftow of mOlle7 from the Cent... to .. 
Ita... w.. rather tardJ'. 'ftJ1 JtM 
ODe 1Iduall,. did DOt bow wtIIIt ...... 
........ would ..... 
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In 1955 came the reorganisation of 
States, upsetting the whole thing 
alain. In spite of all these things, we 
have been doing exceedingly well and 
al the end of the Five Year Plan, more 
than 95 per cent was the expenditure 
that has been incurred in these vari-
OUII Plans which have improved the 
standards of living considerably. It 
was 'in the wake of this that we en-
tered this House in 1957 and today 
if we look back on what we have 
achieved, We have been able to spend 
both in the public sector and private 
sector to the tune of nearly Rs. 7000 
crores. Now in the third Five Year 
Plan, We wou!d be spending Rs. 10.500 
crores or Rs. 11.000 crores. Had 
anyone of us imalined in 1948, 1952 
or in 1957 that we would be able to 
collect and spend thi~ amount of 
money? 

Alain I would like to repeat that 
the leeway we. had to make in order 
to be able to reach the targets and 
be able to spend this amount of money 
is a thinl which has involved gigantic 
work from all sectionll of the popula-
tion and the Government. Let us not 
minimise the effort that the Govern-
ment has made, that the Planning 
Commlaaion has made and the vari-
ous sectors of the population have 
made in order to l'e.ach these targets. 

Therefore. before I proceed further. 
let me congratulate the plaMers, par-
ticularly Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru, who 
haa given Us this lead. In spite of 
the defects and diftlculties In obtainilll 
loana from foreign a,encle_when 
many felt that we were loin, to 
founder and not reach the tarle~t 
the end of the Five Year Plan. not 
only have we found ourselves in a 
poaiUon to epend aU the money, but 
poalbly If more money was avail-
able, we could have further exceeded 
thlI taqet. Now We are bevln. an 
IUftbitioua Plan and we feel we would 
be in a poaIUon to spend aU this 
money. 

Now, Sir, it ia very ..., to caulder 
and lpeak In terms of crores of rupeeI, 

but it is exceedingly difficult to spend 
thai mO.ley properly. Nnmerous forcea 
were at work. Educational institu-
tions, engineering colleges themselves 
wh:ch used to take in about 5000 stu-
dents in 1947 today have an intake of 
nearly 40,000 students and by the end 
of 1965 we expect to reach a target of 
ti5,000 students annually. What a 
speed! Unless we have these engineers 
and, similarly. trained men in the 
medical field, we would not be in a 
po.,ilioll to carry out our programme. 
Today we are thinking of going back 
the village sector. It has taken us 
to full ten year;; to be in a position to 
spnd our' educated men to the 
v illage sector to improve our rural 
population. It would take 4 to 5 years 
to train an engineer and allow him to 
gain some experience, and 5 to 7 years 
to train a medical man. Durin. this 
~pan of 12 y~ars we have made good 
a'i these things. and we are now in 
a position to tackle all the problems in 
a very realistic manner. 

When I say all these things. I know 
that there have been defects. There 
has been possibly wrong planning. 
There has been over-expenditure. My 
hon friend Shri Bharucha said that 
in the Tungabhadra project in spite 
of spending Rs. 65 crores the actual 
potential irrigation that has come into 
being is only 1.25,000 acres. POI8ibly 
it is a little more lhan what he has 
said. I have been livine in that area. 
You have to take both sides of the 
picture. On one side it is 1,25,000 
3cres and on the other side it ia about 
two lakh acres and odd. That means 
we have been able to reach nearly 
4 lakh acres. But even this is a very 
big defect when we bave .pent RI. 88 
crores. But this RI. 88 crorea was 
not spent on ly on inilation potenUaL 
It was spent on product'on of elee-
trldty .lso. A IIlood deal of mOlle)' 
b.a been invefted OIl that. Today we 
are pneratlnl a aufllcient quaallt)' of 
eleetrielty. 9o.U this maney Is DOt 
spent on Irription potenUal aIaae. it 
ia on olber potenUala _ well 

Sir, iIlftetion bat taken place. '!'be 
ltandal'd of Jivln. il IOlDI up. At 
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the same time, the real value of 
money having ,one down many work-
ers are suffering actually, particularly, 
the middle class people. It must be 
said, while We had an ambitious pro-
gramme of creating an employment 
potential of about 9 million jobs, we 
have not been able to reach that tar-
get. In the Th;rd Five Year Plan 
special allotments of money have been 
made in order to create this potential 
in as large a sector as possible. We 
have got to see how this would be 
implementt'd. 

But, by a: 11 large, the wOl'king class 
In the industrial s(.ctor have given 
their very best in producing mate-
rials, and there has been less WU'elt 
than what it was in the First Plan 
period and in the Second Plan period. 
The labour has bE'en giving exceed-
ingly goOd service. I must g:ve credit 
to the Deputy Chairman of the Plan-
nine Commission and the Minister in 
charge of Labour and his Deputy Min-
ister for the excellent work they have 
done in this fteld, in bringing about 
better understanding between the em-
ployer and the employee as well as in 
mitigating many of the difficulties of 
the employees. There is better un-
derstanding DOW than ever before. 

Even so, Sir, the labour expect a 
lood deal more to be done. Things 
like provldent fund, pension and other 
Ichemel which Kive them a greater 
eecurity, and wqe structure, bonUl 
and many other thlDKs have Kot to be 
tackled. Ultimately, it all thae thiDp 
have to be tackled, it il by Increuln, 
the induatrial potential of the country. 

In the SeeODd Five Year Plan it wal 
enviaqed that We would .tart three 
steel factorie. which would further 
create mOl\! iDdUltnes and therefore 
IDOft potential for employment. We 
have c:ompletecl thae three steel pro-
jects, but they haVt! Dot reached the 
target of production. When I went 
thl'Oqb the bWtory of mo.t of theM 
steet fectoria In other eountriel, this 

was the fate that over-took almost 
every country. It is neeesaary to eri-
ticise no doubt; but, let us not eriti-
cise ~nreasonably. We have to admit 
that in many places there have Men 
defects, there have been dela,s and 
more money ha. been spent; but, then, 
we have the initiative to start the 
fourth steel plant manned entirely by 
the Indian engineers. This ia not a 
small thing. It needs experience at 
the cost of spending money. Let UI 
not forget this important fNture. 

18 brs. 

Therefor£', whilst we have been do-
ing whatever one could do, we have 
got to bring to the notice ot the Gov-
l'rnment that. in spite of all these 
things, it is not the big palatial build-
ings, it is not the bi, industrial 
ventures, it is not even the other 
things that the vil1a~e sector or the 
common people of the village would 
like. If he goes to the railway stalion, 
which has got a Krand buildin •• he 
would see how he i. being trealed by 
the clerks and the station malters and 
how his requirements are beiDI( at-
tended to by them there and in other 
govemment departments. It i. these 
thing. that arc conducive to better 
feeling between the populaUon and the 
Government. In many ot thele thin,., 
I should .ay that we have rather not 
done very well. It II exceedln,ly well 
for people like me and others who 
tour round the country to lee the hUie 
dams and projects and palatial build-
ings come up to train people In the 
beat methods of education. But the 
ordinary people look at thele thin,. 
from a different an,le. They have to 
be approached in their own particular 
manner it we have to create enthUlJ-
um in them. 

When I am spealdq on thi.. I am 
apeak1nK of the Community Develop-
ment ProJedI where we are tryinJ 
to reach the rillap leftl, where c0-
operatives are belnl 1ft up and wbere 
loans are betn, liven to the YilJaprl. 
By and .. eo thele are reaeblDc .... 
v1lJqe leYel, but DOt to the .... _-
tent .. We would...... ,.....,... 
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while we have done exceedingly well 
in the First and Second Plans, in the 
Third Plan these defects oUiht to be 
noticed and rectified. We have to take 
notice of the human factor and evolve 
a code of conduct for the officials at 
the villaie level, who have to deliver 
the ioods, in a proper manner so 
that they will deal with the commu-

nity in the rural areas properly and 
efficiently. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
may continUe his speech tomorrow. 
18.03 bra. 

The Lok Sabha then ad;ourned till 
Eleven oJ the? Clock on Tu(>scio1l, 
August 22, 19611Sravana 31, 1883 
(Saka) . 




